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LOOAL AND QENEllAL NEWS

The funeral of the lato Mr M
Brims took place from the family
residence Nuuanu avenue nt 130
p m yesterday The pallbearers
wore J Noill Houry Smith W O
Atwater D Daytnu M Wagnor aud
W H Wright Services wore held
at the family residence and at the
grave by the Rev W M Kincaid

A final mooting of all those inter-
ested

¬

in the Maternity Home luau
aud fair to be given next Saturday
afternoon and evening at Kapiolnui
Home Beretania avenue was held
this morning at 10 a ra at the
homo It is requested by the mana ¬

gers that all those who have pro-
mised

¬

fancy works send the same
to the Iubu grounds tomorrow

oM m m

At tbo Opera Houoo

Camille will bo presented to the
public tomorrow evening with Miss
Roberts in the title role and judging
from the large advanco sale a
crowded house will greet this very
talented lady and tho rendition of
this very difficult character that
Misa Roberts interprets with such
realistic impersonation ofthe Paris
half world will be a treat that no
ono will miss This part fts plsyed by
Miis Roberts is ono of her strongest
roles and tho tenderness pathos as
well as the infinite sadness works
upon tho stoutest heart and carries
her hearers with her throughout the
play The costumes worn by Miss
Roberts are tho latest creations of
Yorth Si Herman of Paris and run
into thousands of dollar The Ca-

mille
¬

that you will see is after a
fashion distinctly characteristic and
one that has taken a long study to
give thoso lines the true meaning
and show this Camille to you that
she could love deeply and puroly
The same settings and scenic effects
as used at tho Alcazsr will bo shown
you Dont fail to Becuro your tickets
for a orowde I houso will greet you

Madxm Butterfly

The Opera House was crowded
last night drawn thero by the
double program although tho piece
of the eve was Only the Master
shall Blame yet the only pieco
that seemed to meet the approval
and applause of the audieuoe was
Madame Butterfly Seldon if ever
has the city of Honolulu had the
pleasure of seeing a more dainty
piece of work in comedy that that
piotured by Miss Julia Crosby a8

Madame Butterfly It was all that
lovers of comedy comody in its beet
could be and the city awaits with
impatience and yet with a feeling
of pleasure for some produotiug in
which that talented aotross will ba
the loading lady for an whole eve
The support waB as usual up to the
Btaudard given by this company
In the first play the audience paid
full tribute to Miss Roberts and
shedid full credit to her part The
community is to bo congratulated
that such people as Miss Crosby
and Miss Roberts visit our city and
give us such wholesome attractions

-

Wise Words

In the Bartlett divorce oaae whioh

was dismissed by the Circuit Judge
a written decision haB been given

whioh concludes as follows

The court cannot grant a divorce
by consent or because there is no
contest or because both parties de
sire it nor will it seizo upon flimsy
uncertain aud equivocal language
used no doubt in the heat of passion
and under some provocation upon
whioh to base a finding of extreme
cruelty Sympathy for a lachry ¬

mose plaintiff should not influence
the court to disregard the law tho
evidonoe and its duty Libel dis-

missed
¬

ordor for temporary ali
monv revoked

Anyone knowing Mr W S Bart ¬

lett would realize that a charge
against him for extramo cruelty
was extremely flimsy

At tho Hint

On March 10 tnero will bo a
meeting of tho directors of the
Mint to discuss tho question of

coinage and tho size of the equiva-

lent to be poured out for a quartsr
Tho stockholders aro requested to
meet later on in tho new beer gard-

en

¬

baok of tho Mint and there ex ¬

press their views on dividends and
reserve funds The Prosideut
hopes that there will be a full
attendance

Jottlnga From tho Iioglslaturo

Very littlo practical work was
done in the LeRislaturo yesterday
In tho Senate Senator White gave
notico of his intention to iutroduco
tho following bills

1 An Act o create a Court of
Claims to hoar and determine all
claims which may bo prosecuted
under the provisions of this Act for
injury tn or the Iosb of property
real personal or mixed caused by
the Board of Health or any otlktr
or officers or employe or employes
of the Republiu of Hawaii whothor
with or without authority of law
oitbor directly or indirectly inten-
tionally

¬

or accidentally in connec-
tion

¬

with the suppression of tho
alleged bubonic plague in Honolulu
and elsowhero in the Territory of
Hawaii and to provide for appoint-
ment

¬

of the ofiicors of said court
aud tho payment of tho claims so
heard and determined the salaries
of the officers bf saidcourt and The
expenses thereof

2 An Act relating to the ap ¬

pointment of bailiffs for certain
courts in the Territory of Hawaii
and defining the duties and powers
of such and fixing the amount of
their compensation and providing
for the payment of such compensa-
tion

¬

Sjnator Kanuha gave notice of
his intentiouto introduce the fol-

lowing
¬

An act to protect laborers
and their employers from extor-
tion

¬

Tho bill was passed for its
first reading and was turnedover to
tho printing committee

In the House Representative Ko
iki introduced the following bill

An Aot to Appropriato Tension
for ex Queen Liliuokalani1

Section 1 That tho turn of
S12000 per auuum is hereby apprr
priatod as pension fores Queen Li-

liuokalani
¬

during her lifetime and
tho Hon Henry E Cooper Secre
tary of tbo Territory of Hawaii is
hereby directed to pay the fame out
of the public Treasury in like man
nerVith other salaries and appro-
priations

¬

payable by the Territory
of Hawaii

Section 2 The said ex Queen
Liliuokalani shall be entitled to
draw upon tho public Treasury for
the pension provided in tho pre¬

ceding sootion from and after the
date of the passage of this Act

Section 3 This Act takes effect
from and after tho date of publica-
tion

¬

Representative Kauiho introduc-
ed

¬

a bill relating to the segregation
of Lepers which roads

Section 1 Whoever shall know
inRly detain or harbor upon pre
miaeT subject to his control or shall
in auy manner conceal or secret
any lepers with the intent that such
person be not discovered by or de
livered to the Baard of Health or
its agente or who shall support or
assist in supporting any such per ¬

sons living in concealment Bhall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall upon conviction thereof
before auy Distriet Justice be liable
to a fino of not moro than 100

Suction 2 It shall bo the duty
of every police officer or deputy
sheriff kcowiug of auy lepor within
the district where heresides to eport

the sanefofthwilhlothi
agent of tho Board of Health

Sectiou 3 Any police officer or
deputy sheriff who shall wilfully
fail to comply with the provisions
of Section 2 of this Act Bhall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be
fined not Iojs than 10 nor moro
than 200 aud Bhall be dismissed
from office

Section 1 That Sections 1 2 and
3 of chapter LXXIV of the Session
Laws of 1883 and being Sections
996 997 and 998 of the Penal Lnws
ar hereby repealed

Representative Monsarrat wanted
to know where the law books aro
and presented the following resolu-
tion

¬

Whereas the S crotary cf the
Territory has roported to this
Houso that thero are no law bonks
asked for by this House and

Whereas an appropriation was
Wtulo by the last Legislature for

2f2
compiling end printing such law
books therefore be it

Resolved That tbe Secretary of
tho Territory bo instructed to
furnish this House with full particu-
lars

¬

as to tho uumbtr of jooks
printed coat of satno bIbo n com ¬

plete list of persons to whom thoy
have boon sold and tho number
Bold

Upon motion of Malioe Ihd reso-

lution
¬

was adopted
Representative Emmeluth wants

rome inside information and the
f illouing resolution was adopted

Resolved Taat the Governor of
tho Territory of Hawaii be aud htfiSnli
hereby requested to furnish this1
HouBe with tho following

Originals br copies of all rocbfih
book dooSmeus papera and
vouchers of every nature to trans ¬

actions of the exoutivo department
of tho Government from tho aune3
ation of Owe Islands to the United
StateB to date
vThat tlio Govdrporsubmlt to this

House the correspondence between
the PrsfideuUof the Republic of
Hawaii andr A ST HaYtweH tho
alleged nnoffioiaL delegate to Wash
ington during the so called transi-
tion

¬

period
Rapresautativo Gilfillan b lieves

that favoritism has been shown in
regard to1 the issuing of lfqurr
license and sprung the following
resolution which was adopted

Resolved That a cominitteo of
livo members be appointed by tho
Speaker of this House to take Mip

the matter of favoritism in thi na1

suing of licenses by ttVsf Goverri
ment make diligent inquiry thereon
and report their findings to this
Houe

That the committee have like pri
ilogos relative to employing coun

ter aud of oviJoae td6dvj jq uyynrnns
J OkllUlllU uuuiiuiicasi
The Chair ainouueod the commit 1

t9o calsd for in the Gilfillan resolu
tion as follows GilfillarJ Hihib
Monsarrat Prendorgast and Bsckley

When desiring a hack Eurrey
buggy etc with careful drivors
ring up Telephone
Stable Co LiK - -

Whon you want a liaok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
ind no overcharging

Second Weeks Aanomiceuiet

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
First Appearance in Honolulu of

FLORENCE ROBERTS
Supported by

Alcazar Co
Uuuor the Direction of

Belisco Thall
i -

THURSDAY MARCH1 11 Cam

FRIDAY MARCH 15 Sifit of
Sables Comedy

SATURDAY MARCH 16 Tho
Girl I Left Behind Me

Tickets on Salo at

NICHOLS ACOLra

Messrs1 Belasco Thall tak
pleasure in aunouuaing to the puL
lie of this city that

MR LEWIS M0RRL0N
ono of Amerioas greatost actors

Kind permission of Manager Jules
Murrey will give three peform
auces only supported by

FLORENCE RQBERTS

and ALCAZAR CO

Beginning Tuesday March 19th
in tho following standard plays
TUESDAY MARCH 19 Rioholiou

THURSDAY MARCH 21 -M- erchant

of Vonico

SATURDAY EVENING MARCH
23 Spooiat request Faust

Tho public aro cautioned that
poats for these performances will bo
on salo Thursday morning at Wall
Nichols Co Ltd at 9 oclock aud
will be held only until 12 oclock
thu day of the performance Dont
wait but cot iu Hue
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The Ivapiolani f Tract cx

lends from King Btreet to the
Beach A road 30 teek wide

4

Will be opened 6 the cast

tide of the property adjoin

ing the Kamehameha Girls
Sdhodl said roadwill extend

lo the sea i

Cross roads willibo opened
between blocks Every lot

-- will have frontage on a

road The elcivdtion varies
from forly feet high to ten
feet high above sea level

takjng co

bUU

WALL

around
- i ii

premises No freshet will

enter the property

There is an offer to buy a

part- - of the property by a
Lgreat manufacturing com- -

pany The chances are the

may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increase
in a short time The owner

I T

t of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to

make money on their invest-

ments

¬

l I V 1 rflv
-- Hhe ground is superior to

any tract in the mai ket
The premised are situated

Avithimone --mile fold a half of

the Iost OHiee

The Government water
pipes are laid alone the upper
portion of the property

The prices are the cheapest

ACAllX ttact within two miles

from the center of tho city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

djiring the labt twenty years
n Honolulu

For terms or moro particu ¬

lars apply to

l Si I Eanakanoi

Or lo

the

fer

Surveyor aud Managor
of Kapiolani Trait Co

i c m Co
Iteal Estate Dealers aud
Brokers

--i fitrfr j-- -
irnnifmrruwi wm

Io t e r- - fs 1 and Tel egraph

Oa and After Ito 2d ol Maicb

Messages in plain languigo will bo
accepted for transmission

tho places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUN A LEI LANAI and
LAHA1NA MAUI

Tho chargo for such messages
will bunt tho iato of 20 cents per
word of 15 letters until further
notice f

Vhu telephone cbnnections arp
availablo meBsages maybo handed
to tho telophorie compauy to bo
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned aboe

In other case special messengers
may be employed

Tho cost bf special doliverv is not
included In the charge at 20 cents
per word If the cost is known i

nniet be paid by thb sender whon
the message U handed in If un ¬

known it must be ptid by the ad ¬

dressee when the message is de- -
livered

HONOLULU OFFICE IlkoON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

SetrtpolitBs Seat ft

AUD

Wavy Cnnfrantrvra
r

81 KIUG STIisKT

0 J VAtLts MAHAans

WiiQlosole ami
Ktil

THOSs LINDSAY

HaDofactfltiDg Jeweler

Call and npeot tho beautiful sind useful
display of pcoa for pvpoents or lor por
mil uad and iidornmnt

Iovo Iinildlnir HOKort Strrpt

WlMtfs Steamship So

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

NOTICE TO CUlDIXORS

Tho undersigned has been apj
pointed by the Hon A S Huiri
phreyp 1 irst lndgeof tho 1irst Cir- -

ctnt Court of the Territory of Ha
waiias administratrix of tho Estate
of Uilama Hqou b deceased late
pf Niolopo Ponolnlu Oahu notico
i j hereby eiyen to all persons in ¬

debted to said estato to make im- -
mediate payment to thu undersign ¬

ed aotT all persons having claims
against said festate whether bo i
oured or otherwise to preseut the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will bo
forever barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estato of Uilama

Ho mi Deceased
Koloa Kalmi February 1 1101

lltoaw

ta Ta rwmnxmiEY9S

Cfeccolsifss

liresiti Todav
Somebody at home will bo Taitiug

tonight for a bos

Tho Namo on Every Piece is the
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

HaJ
tf tew

GVS
iCJdayi DB ihlV va KJlWan

Hole Agents Grocers

111 Fort Stioot Tolophouo 210


